Public Works Report
February 2016

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Matt Smolinsky

Streets:







Received pricing for paving from Mike Tracy at the Niagara County Highway Department.
Plowed and salted streets, Village hall parking lot, shoveled steps and walkways in front of village hall and
garage are.
Had salt delivered and loaded into the lean to.
Removed snow on sidewalks and curbs, - North and south of Main Street with the tractor.
Removed snow blocking drains and pushed back intersections of streets
Due to the heavy amount of rain, went around clearing debris from storm drains.

Water:








THM and HHA –Quarterly water testing. Samples taken to Niagara Falls water lab to be tested.
Installed new Hydrant at Quaker Rd and Main St. with assistance from the Town of Somerset water department.
Town of Somerset had a water main break on Quaker Rd., south of the village limits. Called Niagara County water
Dept. to verify that the water pit at Quaker Rd. and Haight Rd. was operating and that the village would still have
water.
Checked the house at 8510 W. Somerset Rd. due to water bubbling from the ground. Located the water service
on the west side of property. The water was coming out of ground on the East side. Determined that the water
was coming from underground drains- Water muddy.
Wendler’s at 1880 Quaker Rd. called and said they did not have water at the house. No water was found to be
leaking outside. Family was not home at that time. Must have been a problem from inside of the home.

Equipment





Called Heinrich’s for pricing on new dump truck. Also called Cappellino’s.
Washed trucks and tractors.
Took dump truck to Hartway Motors for repairs and inspection
Took bracket off of Kubota tractor and took to Niagara Implement for repair. Still under warranty.



Fixed flag in Village Park and ordered new flags.

Parks

Other:









Wrote monthly report
Attended board meeting.
Worked on budget
Attended budget sessions.
Gas delivery from Drum Oil
Car Quest for parts
Picked up outside light and installed onto metal building at garage area.
Modern replaced broken doors on dumpster at the garage area.

